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KKlSOFTHEBliEMEN
HASENCONFfliM

NS
H»r SHELLED

I^ndot. Ont 20- Eitremel, ,ur-, The chief „f ,i.e French ne.,e 
buleni condUlonH prevallcnn Alhenajlrol ha, n..Uf ed ,he edUo ,̂ of H

... ................. ... “ <» rrportcl in nntl-Veul»elo. pre,, that bL^ne
a ,le,p.ucyrnu. Ucaier-. correapon-' lomorrow. .he French al,’, e„ “1"^^ 
den. a, A.hen,. ,en, ,ha. ecenina : noaapaper cen.or.h.p and .ha. ne“ ,
.he L .nio .heir"'"'", •‘"-■ Kn.en.e ar.iII,e laa Into .heir own hand, de.p ie cle, run the rlak of ,u,p.-n» on "

virtually no a,ai,lance hy the Greek 
eiithorllle. In maintaini.ir order 

"Tonllthl.” the nie,aaKe read,. '
I, evident lhal Ibe re»ervl,i, are ou; 
of hand, for de.plle the fact inai 
,trong cavalry force, are escortinc 
the French and fireck marine, and 
that aoldler, are apread about ever, ■ 
where, the rcervlet, a»«emhled l:i 
Itroup, and have lak.n the law into 
their own hand. The Creek force, 
obtainable for the maintenance of or
der do not dispose of them

\lhen, only up to W.d„o,d.iy iiIkM 
•t the latest report that ha, been re- 
cetved

Alhe,:,. Or, 20 Twenty-five of- 
licer.t and su hundred men of the 
Athens Karrison have Kone over to 
the .VallonaliM movemeni and *avr 
left for Sulonikl.

The newspapers announce that Ja- 
na. in lireek Kplrus. ha, also gone 
■er to the revolutionist. Official 

confirmation of ,hl, i, lacking

I-ondon. Oct. 20 (Official)— Las, 
oveulag the Stuff and Schwaben re- 
eneny by the

■ »uring the night t»o small raid, 
were carried out against the enemy. 
n"“ horhood or

sw KIH.mi IIKW iaxi»
I.N I'lCXALARK

SOLDIERS VOLE GIVES 
MR.BOWSERASEAI

- a AUJotily of -1 
and May

SERBS’GAK 

IRE GROUND 

IN MAGEDONIA
Parla. Oct. 20 (Official)—The Ser- 

Wan, have captured the plateau and 
village of Velyeitelo on the weatern 
?nd of the Macedonian front, putting 
ho Bulgarian* to rout.

Copenhagen, Oct. 20. via London— ' o on the
The crew of the Swedish a'eamer! ^1'*^*“*'“"*' Serbians captnred
-Vornnndlc were landed .odTy "I
' red.-nr) . hav.-ti. the most noiewor-|_____
th, Mtapor, in Denmark. Their ves- | ROUMANIANTDBlifV 

lorp. doed and .sunk hy a «*IAmAniS DRIVE

THE EWEMY BACK

aiichareat. Oct. 20 (official)-The 
I Roumanian, have taken the offen.lvc 
I In the oiiux valley through which 
; the Austro-German forces Invaded 

Roumanla. They have driven back 
the invader, to the frontier.

•n.e repulse of the Turka on other 
of the front la also reported

Th« Next Outwwni 8.ate, of the

Aniaterdam. Oct. *0—A telegram 
reelved hero from Bremen eon11rm“ 
the report that there 1. no newa from 
the commere... -v—Bremen,

n submarine.

GERiIN POLES HAVE 
COMPEEIEEV CAVED IN

me commerdnl aabmartna Brt 
and that ah. 1, regarded a. lort.

Great anxiety prevnlla among the 
famine, of the crew, rlrtnally nil ot 
»hom reside In Bremen, and It 1, ex- 
Peeted that difficulty will be expert 
enoed la obtaining crewa for any oth 
er commercial aubmarinei which may 
undertake tmnaatlaaUc Toyngea. The 
sailing of the Dentachland on sno- 
thnr voyage across tl^i Atlantic has 
bean cancelled.

The count Of (he M,ldiers- vole In ''"““"'■'I“it. cl 20. via Ixmdon 
fanada. ca.t for the candldni,., con ‘ " ‘"‘“m vi. ted the ( ham
eluded Uat evening, except a, to the ' "" Wednesday „f ,h:-
two hose, affected by the In Junction I T,'' t<> '-logne G.„
proceeding,—South Vancouver and ' ^ '’r-senled General Vnti
Richmond. I Elnrm icommandcr of the Sat >n

Ballot, contalne.1 In the big, ,nd 1?.'^"'' ’ ’>hc order ;.f 
receptacle, which had been a matter '
of protest at the outset were dia-I . Emperor 1, in excellent ,,,lr-
posed of and the total, for various I **’ and show -d
candidate, added to me figure. I ‘'■'"Edr-nre in the resul-
ready obtained In half a dozen con l ” “*' • Hve’.

I v'Msfariton over il.e lieavy losws •..*

on. .M i . NOW m ENOUMD
Germany and Anslrta-ll.ingary sue-’' ‘h-t. SO— Tlie Ilnke

'ceded in enrolling eighteen thous- i v 
«nd role. They were divided Into
- X hriitades. Four brigade, mutin ’-------------------------------------

________ j »• beginning of October
I Z'm,,—,, viiin and Impr soned It

Emf«T.w uilllam \ Mo nm„.,«.gne T re.,..|.i,„rsk barracks. The 
Pwm, ami m.,.|«re, .HatLfartton nanu of the legion were sent .0 
at British and Frrnel, ! interior of Austria, the troops being

------------------ ( considered unreliable.
1—

THE GERMAN EMPEROR ... 
PLEASED WIIH EVENIS

istoiiiX' n.\sKKTn.%Li. cLi n

IIAIMONIIEOSIAIES 
^ RECOGNIZES GREECIAN 
i DE EACIOJVERNMENF

00B8TAIHTIIIF8 BLUFF 
WAS NOT SWALLOWED

.knd .Vow He Haa Definitely Pro- 
rt*dmed HI. Anta»oiU«n 
AOten.

Parla. Oct. 1»— Every act of Vice 
Adimral dn Fonmet, commander of 
the Entente fleet la Oiwek water*, re
specting control of the Greek mlm-n-

Ih'^eMeat**** *'**“ 
plained here, with the aole objlirt” 
»«*e gnarding the coromnnlcatloni of 
the entente nrmle. on the Maeedo 
nian front

According to the view expreaeed 
hve. the enfcly of the entente's ar
mies. now fully occupied in the enm- 
I»J«n ngalast the BuIgarUns, ha, 
been impelled by. what nre regariL 
ed aa the pro-German leaalaga of 
the king, the cabinet and the com- 
mandera of the army and navy.

Such offers aa King ConaliaUne 
roceutly made to Join the entente 

trusted. It was felt that

»si' > llr.tlsh 1 d French

iVlT
rial report

I BxiTisii sn
1 '^■'•l<.n. tin _ ............ ..
I today of the British military opera 
I (Ions say,

"Forty-tlve SenonssI prisoners wer» 
! captured on the 17th b> one of our 
' patrols In th,. Il.vkiiia Oasts afte-

THL BIJOU.

Is screened at 
nd tomorrow in 

"Tile Fawn,hop ' 
Miituaie iiapim i

performed ih- I

e figures 
In half a dozen c 

. e were no changes 
make, hut In all the ol!:ers ihere w 
one or other candidate got a few 
more In romox especially ihe Lit. 
eral candidate beoefitted to the ex 
Unt of 2« ,

In the Vancouver count the re«i!i j 
Is that Hon W. J. Bowaer I. sixth | 
memiMT for Vancouver, unless 1 
soldier vote Iwlng counted in Lo 
don make, any difference. From a 
minority of 215 In relation lo Pat- 
rick Donnelly, elected by the cIvlLaa 
vote as the sixth Lllmral member. Mr j fharlie 
Bowser climbed steadily on MllotJ comedian 
cast by soldiers tintII he l,ad a mi- ‘ toda 
Jorlly of 4 5 over Donnelly -he pre 
mler Is ztltl I05 behind J 8 Cow 
per. fifth member, and speculation 1 
Indulged In aa to whether he cai
climb Into fifth place on the Engll,:, I assistant of a p.iwA
and French vote He cannot get high to ahlne the three , ,. ..

soo behind J, W deft Farris There vet out of these would s.ooe ,..k. an •
Is also the question whether the ndd ng marl. ne i„ lahii a-e p,r' 1 . • 
count a. hetweea Donnelly and Cow I of his duiie, i, m do" :,h.. d:- .e- f.-r : 
pec may not oust the latter Instead I the shop-ki—por's daughie- fi - Kd . „ ;
of the former. a. PurrUnce w hose face he wa.'.e,; ,..........

in the whole count Ihe number of - so solemnly In "The Vagabond Th. Ms- ,1 
P per. given to M A .Manlnnald ! surroundings of a pawn shop give 'I- ch 
wa, noteworthy He malnl.i'ned his | Charlie almosi limitless jn.ssib title, .ind 1
*«d among the soldiers Just as will, ; for comely snd he fairly out doe, ..........

1 himself In taking sdvantnge of them r’lih 1
I.OSO. making hte total vote 0 “ ”--------
*-*S4, Also remarkable was 
Close ma C. E Tl«l.i| gave the p 
mler, being given within 14 of 
leader. Thoma, Duke also made 
kood run among the men In kha 
and tbna secure, ■ place iwenlv v 
M ahead of Hon O. A McGuire w 
wna forty to advance of him on t 
eivtilna eoant.

Hugh fitewart. Liberal member- 
elect for Comox. whose majority bad 
’>eea reduced from 32 to 2S on the 
vote counted up to Tue.day evening 
edvnnced by the ballot, counted yes
terday to a majority of 4 2.

C. F. N'elaon. Liberal candidate In 
moean. got several additional votes, 
end thui bringa William Hunter’s 
teejorlty down to 6. A, he ha, been 
keuing the Ktldler vote Canada

The .Vanalmo Ladies’ HisketlinF i Athens. Oct. 20—Via fxindon — 
n.e'.Zwmr‘'oHrr '"'' m •'>'"‘»PnP«r, publl.h , -ere not truited. It waa felt tl
••Ir* M,.-t-..d i*. fi ' f'-'ldcut • • ■ «-'ni hy the American coiusui ''o accept them might have baen to

en. M- i r m'i - foreign mlh-1 arm and finance a potential enemy
--easurer M c k’ p' ■‘' "'‘^“ry- -'f t-V r-rovishmal government. I for the king'e offer, were nlwnys
..ea,urer. M.SS G B P per: cp.ain : es.HM.shu,! by former Premier Venl- conditioned opoil being JnJ.

Miss B "pui’ard'^’ j'-'" '*'’r"r»<n»: "Sincere hope of be- PM««> »R»> money nn^ fighting equlp-
Ti n ^ , ' 1 “ continue with the D» “«»t- About one quarter of the

.or, of th. .-I.-.) ar- re.; fartn government the cordial rein-1 Greek's fighting materUl race 
always heretofore ex.,ting be-i »»» aurrendored to the Bal|^ 

authoTl'les and thi, con-j “d-lt la regarded by the alltee 
i unwise to nrovta. we— —

d blue and the first pianlc.'

GEORGE HANNAE SEPHTO. 
KWONWllli

Wmtaw PhUIip, octm m n^m-remr Term 
OMof of PoU«.

The Bigg emw occupied the nttea-
Of the Aeatm Conn throurt^

the whole of thu montiag. At Lou 
"»■tree, to the Jury and Hla Honor Mr 

Juatlee JdaedonUd haring 
vLd*l« “ eoMWar thnjr

After aeveml delay,, the court

be paaaed upon those who had al
ready been found guilty.

William Phlllipa. who waa Indlet- 
upon the charge of abooUng with 

IntMt to kill Chief ConaUble Allaa 
^ Ladyamlth. waa firm emied tato 
tonrt for aentenco. Upoa being nak
ed whether he bad anything to any 
▼hy amttenne mtonld not be pamed. 
PhllHp, plalnUvely alleged he had 
not had a fair trlaL 

In reply to thU HU Lordm.lp re- 
-arked that no trial, u bu eptnloa, 
could have been fairer, and tbnt ni 
the Jury had found hint guUty of tbo 
leaser offonee, and not of Utomptod 
murder, be would paaa at light aen- 
tenee upon him of three yeara in the

EARSmlO
WE.mT.rm form,.

George Hannay. ex-provlatUl po----- - ^

ter aaditoe. in

»>rlag jmrmmai matter, mto the

^tio. t4^dnrtn,u,.j^ n,
the term. «d th.

ehlef gave him aa eseellaat eharwe. 
ter In thu rmpm*.

In paaidag aesttenoe HU H«or li. ^to hftTo DDfia amutil ta %
Unt mood, bot bo wna vnOBa to 
tew that perhap. thn^STiS^ 
h«I mtlmatod hi* to do 
well at the time of the assen. wma 
•tlU ImpolUag himrto ^
teat ditch. EmphoMMar^^ 
vlty of the Offence on tt. pirt ^ 
teoetod govrmmmit ofnaW aaeh ao 
Haanay had boon. Ria »nnMM|i oak- 
•4 Hannay to alway. smMndtar th|.

in tbo peeiteatUry on oaeAxx the 
two eoilnta. the aeatonee. to tub otm- 
onmtttr.

rsa.vtfic. wuo n«a ooen c 
„ two eonnu of theft of to fUe'J

from tbe prorineUl govomment w-te
^ HU -LordMtl,. aortn. ttm. .p—a 

wt rwproeeoUd by .a-
»aa the next occupant of the dock. 

-HMhty IS rtmny to the judge-, tnw^ 
tion. made a long and dlitlnetly ram
bling stntemenL affirming bU nbao- 
lute laaoeeaee of nil intent to con
vert theae monlM to hU own nae, 
malnfhinlng that R waa due entire
ly to th. lax ayatem of the office la 
which be bed been employ*^, that 
the lorn bad occurred. He nUeged 
that although he had nbpoenaed

I.
•Ml the t____
8. JKohnatoa. 
thu regard.

Hr.yohnatonreplledthatboWnM
holdblaaelf pmmmally m^mmuo 
for the forwarding of m»y *ieb 
Pltention to tbe proper nntborttl.^ 
and would OM that It waa thoa

.v-er.a on Tiiesd.v, ,

SENSAIION CAHSED IN 
CIVIL WE RANKS:"

- ■ I u.-.wise 10 provide mor
I A.lhereni, of Venizelos claim that »nd-pay for the troop*, 
i Pr.'r.'T"' ot P*-"* l»'<ieeply Impresa-

Sionai Corernment by Hie Unit- d I’T King Constantine’s order of 
i e.I .i,iie . Amerlran .\t!.Tlner Gar-1 tb* <Iar to the crew, of the Greek 
I Mtleshlp. uken over by tbe allle,.

I ' * „ auihoMred to do mor* T^ Matin says;

RESBYHANSMAKE 
SOLEMN COVENANT'

To OmtSnoe amf MotaUln the Prae- 
byterUa (linrefa of Omndn.

••inn* Corcultivate essrntlal relations •’Kin* ConsUntUe yoatordny. do a 
t!’. Be Facto nutl orltlea in , public speech, affirmed hU antlpa- 

.. n.;- ( reie and Sulonikl | thy to the entente. We------------ ’

\. Mil.-, ami W. A 
le-nilnl 1;) « nt.tnet 1 
S. 4.1 It Inc l,lfe Men

\ \\ UMti

I -v.y sMv a.ssacMiv, \y e IDDBl I
the fact In the face and not allow 
selves to be deceived, ConstantineVlfri’D selves to be deceived,

KI.t-XT on |rER.s Is a friend of the enemy." 
mo I’nlted Football club The Petit Parlslen -------

e present 
and I’onunltts'ft wert' 

J ■ wN^:r attroUed lUfeMng o( 
■ b'l It Is hoped lo have 

'itic-d (or the te.,m at an 
Tie newly appointed 

;ir- looking forward to a 
I season, as Ihere appear

a te.ia, that s.’ioiild carry 
• aviie ( iiainp onship 
rr-.i:i:. .-:ec>rl u, tnanag- 
- -U- -lur.nj the season

•All doubt is St an end. The king 
of Greece Is against the entente. The 
order of the day which the king caus
ed to be read In hi, presence to offl- 
rers and men of the Hellenic navy 
expresses his Intimate thooghU. his 
hostility to our cause and the tena
city of his sympathies for onr adver
saries.”

tIXE <D’ MINE RESn-R
PARTY ASPHY.XIATKD

ov.e . in tanada bringing down t
o»er two to one It U likely that out minister of land.

only sniiieil hut laughed unrl! on 1'

voted It a ”ri..i ”
Tile drama tin this strong hill , 

"The Ikjve Mask" a picture pru.liieed 
hy the Fammis Plnvers Film ' om 
pany Perfect pholucraphy reitiark 

western settings of stiperh henu. 
nd the best efforts of 1 leo eiu! 

Wallace Reid are given In (Ms roman 
c western story.
The sixth episode of Ihe ■ Seeret 

r the Buhnmrlne Is also shown

’ Ihe 4 2 v.ilea to he i-nunted over.
-as he will ri-i a majority.
John Mginnis. Soci.xllst. got two : 

ore vole. In Fort George diajrlct. 
bringing down the majority of Hitt'

OPERA HOUSE
Nallirtlaj Nq-ht.

‘ Wm Sloan. M P 
H \ rreem.in A. 
Gra.liim. President 

' deni. Ileri Woods; 
er E Kelly Asst
••’*'■11. m.inHcor. 3
Thos I.elgh

“ Auction Sale -
Saturday Afernpon, Oct. 21st 

•h i At 2.30 p.m.

i': ); In the Free Press Block, Com- 
ai mercial Street

Plitshurg Oct, 20— Information 
wa, received here this morning that 
I. M Jones of Pittsburg, one of a 
party of seven mining engineers who 
were sent from the Pittsburg SUtloD 
I’.uresH of Mines to the relief of min 
ers entombed In the Jamieson mine 
ot P.irrsrksvlile. w Pa has been 

tter.on Jr>, Oa- ,sp> vx1:,fe,) „ blip on work of rescue, 
Ad-.m rirowne. No details of hi, death are reported 

.rpe Urn I.e gh, K,.r(y tod.xv the rescuer, succeed- 
•U'erson It. e,| :n Cl.mrlng the debrjs from the 

> Maher Coch- -on f„o, shaft, reached the bottom, 
and found conditions very bad The 

[•lor.mon of the mine workings will 
commenced as soon as possible, 

t one member of Ihe party bellev- 
Ihat the entombed men are still

Toronto. Oct. 1»— "Aye". Th* 
vBT* rerwberolod. ihentifh an. 
draw's ghnreh. King atr**t. Toronto' 
todny na tbe - ■ ■uuaj (SO rresoytertaas gather** 
o preserve tbe ehnrefa of tbeir (a- 
hera stood and bound. themaelvM 
- a aolema covenant.

'JuJat aa onr father, signed the 
lovenant. ao la Ukhig thU pledge we 
asanme all the reapoastbRlty it *•- 
talli.- declared Rev. Dr. Andrew 
Rerbertson a# be read the concluding 
phmae of the document which will be 
signed thin afternoon, “Our preeeat 
duty U to eonUnoe and maintain tbe 

■ ■ ‘ In Canada, aad

SATDBDAY
oorroBCRBigt 

- pmfm

uauntn in Ganauu,
. thU dnty we solemnly pledge 

selves."
The resolutions adopted naaalm- 

cusly by the convention eoatnined 
“--I following elnnsea-

•We the members of tbe Preaby- 
terlnn church ot Cnnadn naaembled 
In St. Andrew', church. Toronto 
whilst nfflrmlng onr belief in 
spiritual unity of all belleven..

. — brethren

DOMINION THEATRE.

For Pickling!
VEGETABLES

Green Tomaiocs Red Cabbage

■elle Pepper*

SPICES
Nllxed Pickling 
Chiu Pepper.
Whole Black Pepper* 
Clove*

Yumerlc 
Celery Seed 
MusUrd Sleed 
Whole Allspice

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerle*, Crockery, Qlattware, Hardware 

Phpnee HO, 16, 89. Johmlon Block

■r •> .S l..at Vnlc« ” will be shown 
Jt !' <• liiimlnlon Ttn-airv todny an' 
•■•morrow H ,, th,. r.-li-asc o.;

- M'lro procnim and was prodne- 
■' ‘y ; •• Qut:it> Picturos Corpora- 

■ ' i; 'trri 'nc rr.vicl* X Bushman 
rj Msrg;.-,.- le .'tiiow, go that the pa 

•■■Ih- . ' • .. S ",.ni art will enjoy s 
l<-ii:d(- p’l Ill vu nc Iwii favor-
re .rre.-n an;-*!, in i le prlm-lpal role, j 
n I.le <ame pi-o.lucUon ■Th,. pilenl )

- ., r.-r. ei, Hd.xptation of the |
••■c ! n-.i;-- ploy of the s.xme name in 
‘'ilch 0'.;» Skinner starred at the 

■ h.-rty !*ii-;s;re. In New York last sisa 
1(1 wa. produced 

h' the tim
raleasc m rhurch

eoromunltle* and onr wllllng- 
nesa for nil feasible eo-operatlon 
with them In the InteresU of the 
Kingdom of God. exprea* onr eon- 
Vlrtlon that th* time baa not arrtv- 
td for the dlBoonttnnance of the Pre* 
byterlan church la Canada, for

"Wbereaa the Union committee In 
... flrat report and the General Aa- 
sembly of 1*05 In adopting that re- 
port laid aa a condition of organic 
union: That a nnlon of the church
es lo b* real and lasting mutt car
ry the consent of the entire mesi- 
tershlp.

"And whereas the first vote of the 
people waa Uken npoe that under- 
stsnding and out of a total memlmr- 
sklp of 298.SIS. 113.000 voted In fa- 
Tor of organic nnlon and 60.73*

honors, as well a, 
artlsile line. ti-.iko i 

I musing climax.
dellghHully J. H GOOD

AUCTICNEER.

I .mous rri stg a,.,] M ,rguerlte 
» IS d--g.Tv,-dIy a tmpular favor- 

T.’iw riipporilug company b, all 
c-ui.l bo d.-s.rcd .and tho set- 

I md phc-tosraply in ••The 81-
........ Voice” are beyond criticism.
There are six acta in this tine photo
play. and they are packed with thrlDe

rain ,ie
■And whereas the assembly „ 

912. on receiving Ihe vote declared 
‘iinvtise owing to the extent 

e minority to proceed tmmedlate- 
lo union ’

• \nd whereas In the vote of 1916 
out of a total membership of 386.322 
113.600 voted In favor of organic un
ion and 73 T3S voted axatnat.

• And whereas according to the
foregoing from 1011 to 1916 the 
memhershir *' .—
ehurch1n~l»u»uo lucreniwwnnFvw—

I Imntely 40.000, the vote for, nnlon 
great successes Increased only 600, while tb^ vote 

ge and in many against union Increased SS.OoA.
-.itigj "Therefore in view of thert fncU 

•- as well aa for otbar reasons, it Ii 
herebv resolved that our present 
duty Is to mnlntnln nnd eontlnne the 
Prisryter'an church In Canada and

The

rr .

ni

• n n I'li plr’iirirrd torni 
:-;n.tpwl» hrii ; n„.q he 
r.n.-U lluMoniiu standi at 

a picture

.elves

yicT au cnurvii lu v AnauB »*■'«
s duty we solemnly pledge our-

The New Fall 
Salts are Here
zoih osanimr aaiun 
sta SIS sfo, isa, *10

sentiment and a most absorbing baart j 
interest, which bold the I

The wuaJ Path* Oateffat



Optm ia the EnaSag on Pay D«y UnUl 9 O’clock.

I» ■om* HztMB «UtM 
------ , Toto la both auto «ad teder.

i ““
qMttlon of woman Mff«««. 

tharafore, u eertatn to coma up for 
diamuaioa ia th. aext aaoiloa of par- 
Itoant-la tka form of a pn.po.al for 

, Uia remoral of tba dlaablllt/ upon 
Ua wemaa of Albaru aad Saakatebo- 
WM fa nwpoet to fadaral alaetloaa

^mmniop
that wlthla terty-alpht bonra attar 
Mr. Brawatar takaa otflea tha Chl- 
aaaa wUl ba rarnwrad fros^ laiand 
mlaaa. Tbia ta Itaalf will eoaitltdte 
a aat!afaoto>7 two-dara' work on fhe 
part of tha Inoomtnc admlalitratlon.

Now aa a maUar of fact Mr. Wil
liam Sloan did not promtia ahr- 
thing of tha kind. Tba Chronicle 
baa got Chlnem labor and Interned 
alien enemr labor eonfuaed In Its 
mind.

What Mr. Sloan did promise w.. 
that If Mr. Brewaiar went Into pow
er and be hlmtelf waa elected, he 
would resign bis seat If the LIberui 
leader did not within 48 hours after 
Uklng office uke some aatUfactory 
aeUon with regard to the dumping 
of released alien eoemie/ In the Is
land. TfaU U a reiT different mat
ter from promising to rid the Island 
mines of all the Chinese within 48 
hours, a task which no man In hU 
senses would eren suggest to be 
feasible much leas promise to nnder- 
Uke.

f tor '

p«r- McmI More Iron in the Blood.

rWDAT. OCT. Ift, m«.

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the emoyment and prolongatiop. 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the bo^ and restores the energy.

Is Assured by
Millions of 
the first

rung ana purang inem in gooa wonung orae 
i of people sleep well and keep well because, £
; unfavorable symptom, they b^n to take

ftEE(HANS?ILLS
sth ■ Oalnsa ■ Box

^ w isosrai aioetloas.
This maj' eroire Into tha largnr pro
posal to enaet togUlatioa making 
•onal saffmga nation wide. Hlthar- 
to paritamsnt has aseapad eontrorars 
oa this sabtaet oa tha eonrenlant 
gfonad that It waa s matter whien u 

, (or Tarious proTtadal laglalaturaa 
to deal with. Iteaanotdoso 
longer in view of the elreamstnaeas 
•rtalng to connaetlon with the an- 

of tha woman of Al- 
■kmtohawnn. nlthongh

-------- ——;antly refnr the eham-
HoMoftha oanae to tha fire aastom 

to thatr own lagtatotnraa.

•SSsSVisrijgf *

nngntoCnl. 
btiSht iwenll, it thaw atonnad

. -think, that If

tnnmaaisaa wonM ba Tnrkiak
--------- ntewah^. aampadad to a*ht to

...... ... ......... .................. ^f-^hrhwmriamisnbjaattotoasna-ant t*nl ora if uur rmtwmmA av sm.L.

bd attorwme. Xnrapa to 117 
wmna to the war whidi ahont 

u - r** - **rth. And It u to
« Brttta*. rraneh and “
•< tar too annfUm of IcH- 

<«*»thaop4n- irlhata thatr nta

If yon are anaemic, yon need more 
Iron la your Mood, and the tell-Ula 
symptoms are n pals face—colorless 
lips, ashaa finger natls, poor drcula- 
tioa and short breath, aad more sar- 
loos* diaaaaea are easily oontraetsd 
whan in this ooadlUon.

M. U Trotter, of Toronto, Out, 
says: ‘Tor aanriy three years I aaf 
farad from anaemia, and doctored 
moot of the Uma, bnt did not gain 
at I wonid Ilka to. I bad no ambi
tion for anything and was afraid to 
go ent alone at I had sueh dissy 
spallt and wonid almost fau oa tha 
straat. My mother wanted me to try 
Vlnol and throe bottlaa bnllt me op 
so that I felt like n new ereatura, and 
I am gladly raoommendtog Vlnol to 
othera bmnaa of tha good U has

Tha bad effaeu of poor, darlUUsed 
blood cannot ba oraraatimated, and 
It is the beef and eod llrar peptones 
Iron aad mangaaaas paptoaatss and 
glyearopbospbatos ooataiaed ia VI- 
aol that anrlehet the blood. Improrea 
the Mrenlatlon aad in thU natural 
manner huilda up health aad streng
th. Try It on onr gusrantae.

A. C. Van Houtaa. Dmggiat. Nnan- 
Ima; alao at tha beat Drhgglsta to 
an Brltlah Colombia towns.

ShSJTvtaoitallSf

—— —uugat ana that 
^ah^ that cate them their lib 
•rty. tha naaty of Lantaa o( Fahr*. 
**T ». IM*. glraa to BrUatn. Fraaea 

to toad troops 
oa Oroafc ooQ uj tlao dvlrod 
Tha anlr sttanlation ta ba ahaarrad 

no pawar shall aot wltho« 
« the athara. TUm at»- 

palrtto. to. of aoaraa. tnUUtod In tha 
Tfc* AUtaa. thara- 

ta". «r. a, Htotonte tarrttoty aa a
■totor af strict toga! rtgw. acting an

S to SSSi!'* “*^ *^ *■
Aha atotaet ta tha AI- 

tontto, larun—a mUnrlty It to

CHIEF DFSIJIFF GIVES 
IMHIliHPItlUSE
ItotoiMi’a Wtonks am Dna ta Hta

FIVE REEL TRIANGLE DRAMA

HisPietiireifltliePapirs
Featuring

Douglas Fairbanks
GREAT RAILROAD STORY

TRIANGLE KEYSTONE COMEDY

"ftnER UTE TIM NEVER”
______ Featuring

William Collier

1^0.. Oct. 1»_ ai, omirga H 
rwcT. netteg Gaandina high com-

ta tha Duka of Daronahlra. who 
•poka Of tba dindaaca with which h« 
e«ay«d to sneeoad tha puka of Con 
"•■ght. who tnd nddcTlnstr. ano 
atary to the

In spanking of tha war his grace 
h. wn. afraid w. war. hbt ym 

•t th. cad Of tha sacrinoai w. will 
to cnllnd upon to make. Bnt. ba add 
•*. HI era datermtoad to spara n<^ 
Ulng to daftoltaly obUto onr object 
Th, fulnra of tha empire to the opto 

of the majortty of Ua tehaWtaaU 
lias to mntoal raapaet. mntnal cenfl- 
denee aad matoal ctM»peratloa.

0«B«ral air WUltam nnhertain 
»to«. fbtaond-

•d for the army and said that prao-
ttaally all prophau baforn tha war 
tsd keen prorad wrung to 
isK Him MsistAOM lilcMiy to ooBft 
from the Dominions. Such prophats 
^ aot conflnml u, nnay oontotoa, 
Thera was only one rsaaoa. for that 
which was that w, dU not snfttatet- 
IT underatond on. another. “1 wUl 
not attompt." ha aald. “to daaeribs 
what tha Canadian traopa hara dene 
I do not think Canndn wonid wtob 
»• to nee worde «f ftUeeme praise 
wawdlng thle matter which I bc- 
nara the constdera meraly her dnty.

It Is ramarkable to thtok that 
imhln ^o months of the declaration 
of war Canada had sMt to this coun
try one dtnaloa of troepe.“

Oan. Hobertoon briefly sketohed 
^aahtommsnto of the Canedlana 
11^ “to thnt ptoce of ewfnl rapnte 
known a. the Tpre, sMlent. where 
fna was asad for the firm time, aad 
mat, around Thtopral and ConroM- 
J^‘^J^W^«jtah^reoanUy added

“Our thanka are due to '

lOc, admission IOc.

argy aad dririag power of the Oana- 
dlnn arintotar of mUltla, but more 

to the people of Caaa- 
ta Qmmmtrm. That la all I thtok
tha paopto of ftonada would wtoh ma
ta eay.“

Tke Bt. Hon. Arthur Mfonr aad
Andraw Bonnr Law also spoke

CASTORIA

U.B.O.BEER
Is More Nutritious 

U.B.C.BEEB TIiaBeepofQiiaity

INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 
ASK FOR U. B. 0.

Uiiion Brewing Oo.,Limited
ssMiB0,aa

Established 1692

J.H.Good
Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods. \
WANTED 3

AuctioneBP - 
Valuator

Saleg Conducted Anywhere on 
Island.

Auction Sules have given our 
clients the iilmo.sl .sHtisfaclion.
Ready at a day’s notice. .Set
tlements made immedialdy af 

If yon want to

,VA.N-TEU-A rira, clss. bi.ckwnlto^ 
•M-. to .1.0. horsa.^^
wage, will be paid to the rl^
msn. Apply in fim in.t.a "
• M", Fro. Pro...

ter cacti stile. If yon 
realize tjuickly. If you are 
are moving away. If you want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone .No. 28-
Live Slock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real Estate.
Or Regular Stock In Trada 

We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will as
tonish you.

J.H. Q-ood
P.O. Box 1048.

WA.VTED- 8lle„r^.rtner to

WA.N'TED— Girl 18. to help'll 
housework, country. Wag„ m 
Apply “C. H. T." Free Pr/” Vl

:ommerctol street.
done at Smlto'a

Mall your fUm,^ aa eipert. A^ 
Sira carefully dereloped 
60c doran. Prompt work. SoS 
Photographer. Victoria. Ba ^

Phone 141 Brampton Block
DR. H. 0. GILL

OKNTUT
Opaa Braalnga

Phone 255
Day or Night

When you want an Auto 
for bunlnen or pleasure. 
Distance no obJocU 
Prices RlghU 
SaUsfacUon Guaranteed.

Rex Cooper

BOARDFRa wanted 
LowtbtT'a Boarding Hottae. lii 
Nlcol .treat. V‘

WANTED. ^LD ..AHTmSIf 
-ou har, to J. DunmoC^lT^
Box 188. Vazooura,. (to^h i.! 
return mall.

CarpeU and ohli 
Id wood Uken 

prompt attenUoa 
825R.

FOR .

FOR RENT— Bl* roeUMd eoUaga. 
with water, good itabto. diltoin 
bouse, all ktndi of bearing trmU 
tiwea. Apply Mra Jonm. South 
Nanaimo. Fire Aerea. iw

Do you want to earn 
. ^a week or more 
myouroim home?m. »*schi«., tto p<r 

wsckrssdllrssra- 
sd. Ws uiKh m

HOUSE FOR RENT— Oa w—rly 
«reet. 8 rooma. toilet nad todh. 
alao fire rooma and pantry on 
Machinery atraet. and T-roomed 
bouse on Fire Aerea; alao tonf 
rooms and pantry on Pine MreeL 
Apply H, D. CalTerley, Plra AorM.

Il-tw

FOR RENT- Store with trateheuM 
and stable attached. In Free Ptm 
Block, low insuranoe and raeoeaa- 
hie rent. Apply A. T. Norrla, M

LOST A.ND FOUND

J0LJL3mm

LOST- From the Townslta on Tnce 
i day night, a hearlly built Irlah ter

rier dog with white cheat. An- 
• swers to the name of Bob. Pindar 
I please oommonlcata la flret Inataam 

with "M" care of Free Preaa. '

t-OST—Awoman with four childree 
lost a 16 bill from her Patriotic 
Fund pay. between the OaaU and 
Post Orriea today. Finder piaaee 
return to the Free Preen.

Synopsis of Coal 
‘lining Regulations

FOR 8ALE-

FOR SALE—A freeb cow. Apply A 
Styger. Cedar Dletrlct. Iw

mlniM riguu or tn. Domta

SI-nmbla. me:y be leaned for n term of 
years at an aaeal • ntal 

of II aa acra Not more than SCM

f, wHeh the lighu applied ' •

-«s^ihm.T':2ao.!t%rto-
g^ubdUtol« Of ‘c

rjiSiaLirbrrs?^*?
rally ahaU be paid

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA KX TO 
ten DOLLARS A WECKT UdSP- 
trlona paraona will be prorided 
with constant horns wont oa Anto- 
Xalttlag Hachtooa. Experianeen
bxw^BTy, aiBLBaoB inmsbOTiM
war orders urgent. Write todw 
for rates of pay. eto.. eneioaing adr 
dreaaed. atam yed earalopA A^ 
Knitter Hoalry Co.. DopL ITS 
tt7 coltogn atraet. Tontote.

K.SSSLS'.SiSJT.

LUMBER - LUMBER 
af Nanaimo Lumber Yards

MUton Straet-

FATRONIZK WHITE LABOR. 
___ _______ WE 1WANT YOUN TNEibm

uguoB Aor, itio.

Notioa U hereby glTaa that on th# 
16 th day of NoTomber next, appltom 
tion will be made to the Soperiataw 
dent of ProTlnclal Police for renowto 
of the hotel Uoaaae to aall liquor tf 
retail in the hotel known aa tho 
Wheateheaf Hotel, eltnate on Vlolor- 
ta Road, near South Wellington, is 
the Prorinoe of Brltlah Columbia.

Dated thla lUh day of October. ^ 
ISIS. T

ANDRHW MAHLB.
AppUcBSt

Philpott’s G^0

Phone No. 8
r»*<>'trTMioo — iy 

*«n. X. I. aubiM

^To^Jtootsany ^
Through truto to Chtanao. 
Qutoh tliM. to date e^^ 

FAST FRMIOHT SMBTXOS.
TIoketa eold OB all

» Fktortta. 91HMS U»



PW' - .V.-. v'^

DR. H BALE'?
EVE8IOHT araciAUST 

A> Off left Fre« Freai Block 
Frld«y noon to SfttttrdftJ- 2.30

CANADIAN
A O. O. A

S.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANOOITEB D.U) 

Except BiUKtay at 8:80 A. M. 
VANCOl VKR to^ NAN.AIMO. D»U} 

Except Huadajr at 8:00 I*. M.

AS. CHARMER.

Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 
Wedneaday and Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vancoaeer Thuraday 
and Saturday at 3.16 p. m.

Vanoourer to Nanaimo, Wedneaday 
and Friday at 9.00 a- m.

OBO. BROWN.
Wharf Aient 

H. W. BRODIA 0. P. A
HcaiRR. 

C.T.A

iSsplOill AMiaduiun).

Itrataa wlO Iftaea N—
Tlctorta and polnta aoaUi. dally 

S.M asd 14.31.
»ellln«ton and NortbflalA dally a 
13:41 and 13:11

ParkBTlUa and Courtanay. Tnaudayi 
Tharadaya and Satardayt 13:46. 
ParkavUlft and Port Alhenl, Hoa 

•aya. Wadnaadaya and Fyldaya 13:46 
Tralna dua Nanaimo from Parkarin. 

and Coartenay. Uondaya Wadna* 
daya and mdaya at 14:36.

PORT ALBEKNI 8BCT10N. 
rruK Port AltMml and Parkarllli 

Taaaoaya. Thandaya aad lataT 
daya, at 14:33.

MEATS
Jaioy. Ycjng. .Tender.

Ed Ouennell*Sons 

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone VM 
1. 3 and n B stion Street

^ <CT. ».

The New Hats
For Fall are Here!

MEN and BOYS—
YOU WILL SURELY FIND THE HAT YOU LIKE HERE

..

Sweater Coats Mean Warm Comfort
T1T, »■“«>'»8 old prices

Boys* *'■*■ AuL styles. ALL WEIGHTS,
Men's .................................................................................. .... S1.00, $1.35 to $2.00
Ladies* .................................................... $1.B0, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 to ^.60

_________—............................................................................$5,00, $6.00, $8.50 to $7.50

SHOES at a Eilarked Saving
THERt 8 A REASON, tivci-y pair dold under a posi
tive giiaranlL-o of .Suli.sfuetion.

Do you limit your Shoe Price? We can meet you. 
Ask to see cur special values at $3.50, $4.60 & $6.00

Tlics.- ;iiP iiiiMai as.^cd Tor Style and Values.
The Famous Hartt Shoes . . . $8.00, $8.60 and $7.00

(.None Uctler .Made)

Harvey Murphy
FIT REFORM.

jilSiLOFF'SMENiyiF
STIIBBIlLYIIESISTIlie

[The l«tc«t Teotoa More to Break 
*>ux>a8h oa ifae Anrthera Flaak 
Petrosrad. Ocl. 19— The whole of 

I Oen. Brnxllofre front, from the dl^ 
trlct of Kovel to Ronm»nl», preaeau 
»n elmoxt contlnaou, bmtUe line with 

,l•r^oRn•»Ua and Aa»tro-Cerm«n 
forcea coniUntly encased In ntUeka 

I and counter fttuck*. each side sno- 
lU poeltlone. bat—------- - —11, poeiiione, bat

makinc no l.«in, procren asalast 
lu opponent. *

It ha, become evident that the In
tention of breakinc through the 
northeni «^or of Oen. Bruxlloff, 
line and recapturing LuUk baa been 
luppiemented tlnee Roumaata’s en 
try into the war, by a mon audad-' 
ou. »I.«— aove at the extreme
wnthem flank by. the Anatro^r^ 

I>e of leparatlng the^a in the hope «iparaung the 
^^alan armle. from their new .pl-

To this end the J
nave concentrated heavy forcea at 
the Muthem Up of Bnkowina, where 
the lontbern flank of the Rnulana 

; Jolna the northern flanT-of the Ron- 
I manlanx. and have begun an advanca 
south of Doran W,-‘----------------------------

Ring^^258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles
Our Cars are the U^getl 
and best in the city.

aoTO TRANSFER Oa

«««SeM 88B Ntool 84. * Boa 1

J. W. JAMES
•nd Valuator

IJgi OR .ACT. IBIO.

(HeUon 42.)

-Notice is hereby given that on the 
l5th day of .November next, appl ui- 
tloL win be made to the Superinler,. 
i*ent of Provincial Police for th» re 
newal of the license tor the sale <,! 
Ilnuor by wholeaale in and upon Ihe 
Piemises known as the Union Ur;* 
ery < o . Limited Liability, s tuale at 

city of .Nanaimo. B.f.. upon the 
---ils described as Ia»ts 3 an.t 4 

Illtck 21. Dunsmulr street
Dated this 10th day of Octoler. 

1916.

CO.NRAD REIS'EL. SIsr.
Applicant

UQUOR .\(T, 1010.

(Section 42.)

.Notice la berebv riven that on I 
1 ‘-til day of .November next, app ii 

‘111 be made to ih,- Super;,,., 
lent of ProTliicij; Police for t:,.,. i 
newal of the license for the sal*
:.quor by wholesale In and upon t . 
premises known as Mahrer'a- W.i.>;. 
»alo Store, situate at the ritv ol

>. U (■ . upon the lands deaer h 
Entire Hirst . lt:„: li, t..,ati.|e- 

•>y Wharf, Front and Hastion s: 
nd water front 

Dated this Itfih day of u.-iob.-t

MAHREU A CO,
J P H .McOlll, Mr 

Applicant

Municipal Voters' List, 1917

GROCERIES
GET THEM HIRE.

YOU’Ll SAVE money.

Quality Right
Price Right 

________Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.
RELIABLE CASH GROCERS

Phone 475. Commercial Street.

the amount of fordga gold, chlofly 
Brttlah. received in tbie country eo

.iwloor wi« va 
PHONB 614-B

iNANAIMU
Marble Wo.-ks

OoplBCB, RftllB. Bte.
The largeet stock of flnUbed Moaa 

rneaUl work In Brltlab Otlomble to 
•elect from,

Otre me • anil before plaeiag year 
order. Ton'll save ageoU' and ped-

ruosp deslrlne to qualify to vole ai 
■I.e next Jlun rlpal Eleclioii tin Jan 
sary next i Either as

(1) Assessed Owner of prepert,' 
,ield under axre.-meiii u. purchss.

(2) Authorised ri pr.-.im:a:11e ol 
< orporallons

>3| Householders „r
111 I.icensees may obtain t 

esKury forms for O.al purp....’ 
ffice of the rity Assessor ra 
ilio IS aiilhorired to take the 

.ary declarations.
The time » Itliiii wli.cli 

.ed owner of property or represent 
lines of corporallons 
lo'.Ts expires on tl.

McAdie
Th* Undartaker 

Rhon* 180, AlbMl 8L

I lly Clerk

e.n adjourned meeting of crerlltor.- 
of the Nanaimo Dairy and .Supply 
Company. Limited, will he held at the 
office of A E Planta, Nanaimo on 
-Monday, Octoher 23rd at 11 o'clock

^^Secret <sf tHb Submarine^
MUTUAL’S LA TEST <S- GREA TEST 

FILM NOVEL.
I* IWjt»u Thcaln* atnl I

94JUI.U UL x^ran watrs. ACcompasriAr 
this with ft Tigorouft ftttftck allghUr 
further north In the region of Kor- 
osmexo end Klrllbehn. end n p.ml- 
lel movement ngalnst the RonmnnUn 
nrmy In TrunsylvunU.

Thux far the drive of the Tento- 
nic ftllle. ftgftinit the RonmftaUiu hft*

I been more .uoceMfnl than that a- 
ikainxt Uie Ruatlana. for while the 
former are retlrlag towards their 

frontier, the Ruaslans have not. 
«> far as is known at pmept. been 

fcompened to give way before the 
i j^***^"* directed egalnst

The Anxtro-Oerman movement, 
however. U still m its early Ragea 
and a tremendous struggle U expect- 
^ OB this part of the front. Already 
^he Rttsulaas have begun eounter 
manMurree, as |» atterted by. the 
number of prisoner* uken In the 
Klrllbftba region, where the flret at- 

I Uck of the AnstyoOermani la the 
view of the mlllUry dbeerven. bears 
little semblance of success.

nerce fighting still eontlnnes to 
the southeast of 'Vlsdlmlr-Volynskl 
In Volhynls snd south- of Brxesaxny 
in Gsllcla. At these two polnU co
vering respectively the roads of 

; Vladlmlr-Volynskl snd Lemberg s eon 
I tlnnon. battle 1. being carried on 
at close range, leading often to bay
onet encounters, but without decUlve 
results.

I London. Dot. 13—"On both the 
northern and southwestern fronts of 
Russia." say, Reuter's Pelrograd cor 
respondent, "heavy rains and fogs 
are Impeding operations, but the Rua 
slans are not giving the enemy a mo
ment's rest. Many trenches have 
been captured by hand grenade snd 
'•avonet in the dark.

•The nervousness of the Oeri_____
•: ihi, style of fighting his been ex- 

J re.,ced In panicky bursts of result- 
f 'c‘4 ennf re

•T'^e Rusilsn attacks on the new 
•'-rran rosD onv of Svlnlnsky Nor- 
•I'ra roulheist of Vladimir Vol- 
a V -e,-ji!ed 'a Ihe capture of the 

-t Mre ircnrbe, on a wide front. 
i'’»o.ie (he con-entratlon there by the 
e-man, of some of their best regl- 

• - n, The nermnas brought np re- 
nfererment* from neighboring sec 

■n-s and fresh reserves.
•Five counter attacks accompanied 

,v euna'as or flfre. were delivered 
' the Germans. Isolating the Rus- 

•I in trenches In the fifth attack the 
ermans at some places reached the 
roastworks and threatened to break 
’■€ Russt. n line The Russian bsy- 

honeier were too deadly and

nt the capture of their old po-

Assoclated Tress says: 
approach of the cold season 

■mpftnied by no dlmlnultlon In 
' tlvlt; In most of the European b«t- 

f.-i.nts, la some of them. Indeed, 
e efforts of the belligerents appar- 

nt!-.- are heing redoubled. This 
nolahlv true along the eastern 

-out from Volhvnla to Roumania, 
hear.- <onl!nual fighting la re- 

h a virtual deadlock the
______ Jar

Fu-11-..r .oath the attempt of the 
eniritl powers to drive a wedge be- 
—:',e Uussians and Roumanian*

!-sr Dorna W.stra In the southern

TO 

ORDER
g**»u^ignen*nd^

FitRefbm
HARVEY MURPHY

NANAIMO
LAROB8USI8 OP MONET

HHUTED to united 0TATBB

New Tork, OcL 13—Another IS. 
vA of British gold

Office today by theTlPh*Mow!c^ 
imny. making flO.000.000 thus Ur 

Is week indicating a resnmpUoa of 
-ormous tmporu which beean early 
thU year and contlnned nnUl the lat- 

r part of '
Aecordlng

uon wfll be nmda te the 
dent Of PrortaeUl PwUee tor runew- 
Al of the boui Ueeaae to mU Bener 
«>7 retail to the hotsd known ae thn 
Ctorterry Hotel, altnato to CnAaw- 
ry Dlatrlot to the Provtoto e( BsRiek 
Columbia,

1313.
a i jtk daor 4

AMERICAN LINE
Ssprsw StMmir. Sftwwn S»» Y«fS «sS 4lsn,iu '
All American StMuners. under the »___'

Philadelphia, Nev. 4th SL Paul, Nov. 18th 
First Cabin, minimum, $85 and $9.5; Second Cabin 
minimum, $55 end $80; Third Class |S7.50 and |40 

Baggage cheeked through to steamer doek at New 
Y ork in bond, no trouble with Customs.

?ruln staiTP. 
raptaro ofI. I'in is, reported ..

>0,0 hu, Petrngrsd
• •• r.-:.-i>,. „f all Teutonic aiucks.

I Tl .■ Vonhfi..ld imnelng Club will 
; ’ old X dan-., -very second wer-k dur- 
j ng H e «int,T month... the first tsk- 
I ag place on Saturday Oct 2.

Promotes 
ness and

MSIMII
gcrlidtaitiMidOlifldrea.

Motbers Know Tint 
Genuine i
Al-vays 

Bea.s the 
Sign^rae^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrappm.

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Tears

GASTORUI
New Coating Tweeds

Are Arriving: Daily

SUITS
Special at $11.85.

A biff assortment of Lmlies’ 
\ ulues uji to

----- ^ assi
Splits. «ill.

M. L. MASTERS
MILLINERY

In our new .S|i.:w Ui„,io. lli.t- 
in ovrry new slin|ie; i ln. an.I 
mo.li-ni, from tlic <-, n-
fres of fii.sliioii. (Iircfl huhi-i Li- 
loilis liy i-viin-ss._________

'■ .llol -tvll-. 
a ii a,|in_- I

LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS

"h'e and
I lo.ir,- III v.-r\ !•' a-‘.,nat)le pne- 
* ulwiiys lu re.

New Plaid. Coating* Tweeds 
Are Showing To-Day

Ladies’ Furnishings
Ladies' Underwear. Corsets, 

Ho.Hiery. Cloves and Blouses.

Oddfellows’ Block

Dress Goods, Etc
Splendid assortment of 

Dress Gomls end Silks, V« 
leensj Corduroy Velveteen

new 
», v^eive- 
teen sta-

MASTERS Nanaimo, B. O.



the inimitable OOMEDIAiT

CHARLIE 

CHAPLIN
'‘The Pawnshop ”

Full of Original ChapUn AnUc»~A Sure Uugh Goiter 
CLEO RIOOELY and WALLACE REID

'The Love Mask”
i Faramount PloUiro Producod by 

FAMOUS PLAYER FILM Oa

FIFTH EPISODE OF THE

“kretflfllie^fir
Bijou Theatre

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

N.B, Oct. 1»— C*|K*ia 
John *. MarrtU.

1« tho idth Bntuuon. Kin.'. 
Rwlmrat (Bnslmad). .hot and killed 
John I*. Boom, n 
Ui the Cl

miHKORAEEDOFFIOER

m■ i

PSUUV. OflY. M. mi.

iiii

■HOOTS RAILWAY OLCRK »»*»*• oow«, ctom of k.«u»o.
HoMen at Nnaalmn

Kooere died

----------------- ----- .orenimeni raltwar
in the TnUwer cenernl of flea 

helldina here yeeterdny. Myttery 
•arronnd, the ehootlnr. which occur
red in tbti hneement. llenrlll. tt ii 
nlleged, we# eruad with drink lui-
diUyiBtMmrod. «e wn. ermetod on
a t^nrce of morder. 
wiUOn » tew mlnatea.

Cate lest nlaht Mortlll wan nnaUe 
to recall the shooting. So Car as U 
known there was no mothre for the 
criae. as the officer and the deed 
man had nerer met before. The tIc- 
thn wee a married man abont to 
ream of age.

MefTllI who is IS years oM, was 
one ef the ortgtnal members of the 
Prlnoeee Pata. and had quite a die- 
Ungnlahed career at the front.

John H. Rndd. assignee of the Es- 
Ute of James Hirst, assigned. Plain- 
Uff; and H. Peterson, Defendant.

Dnder and by Tlrtne of a warrant 
- Bxeentlon to me directed, against 
the goods and chattels of H. Peterw 
eon. the above named defendant. I 
will offer for sale and wilj sell by 
public anetton. at the Farmers’ Land
ing, Nanaimo, B.C. on Thursday, Oct. 
I«h. itli. at tlM hoar of 11 a ra„ 
the following;

One thirty-four (!♦) foot Uunch, 
full cabin, with I h.p. Fairbanks- 
Horse Bagiae.

Terms of sale msh.
CHAS. J. TRAWfORD, 

Sheriff lA and for the County of Na
naimo, B.C.

In.Ill
itAi'I'Ol.li. til.. I.,m..ii

iictiliil |il..i|..;;rii[.li ..f MAHiK
<|>niiii. Ill' 111.. Mi.|rii|»i|i|jiii

i'lu ra. v|ii;..iii- II, ,hn-i I r..iii|.ii:-i-..ii uilli i;,li
(.n-ali,.., ,.| h..| S..I.-.. .......... . Ilx.l
j-'unliali|.- Ir..iii iIh- ..lliir.

TO-MORROW IS EDISON DAY
. . fnviirilo invi-ii'i. i. Is a nciv imisinil ms[riiin..nt with

"liiHi Hie .New 'York Tribune sa.v.s. he i, ,s snarecl Hi.- soiil ..f imusk .
C *Vf plinin.f.'rapli with a si.iil. II Hi.- instniin. iit \\»lu. I, lit.-iallv He-

Special Concert To-Morrow
To sliow how pfri.'i-lly this won

derful new inslniinciil Ue-Cnalfs 
the f.TPHtesl voico.s aii.l Un- arli; 
the ffrenlest inslnimenlalisls. « 

peciiil conrerl Kdison |ia\.

stry o 
.................. e frivt

a rpeciiil conrcrl Kdison Hay.
Come to our slopr at aiiy hour in 

the afternoon and vou will In-ar Itio lit 
-•rally reincnrnate<l voin s of the frreal 
Metropolitan Opera stars. Itestiiin.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
S2 Coromeroial 8U ‘NAHAIMO'8 MUSIC HOUSE” Nanaimo, A. 0.

.Mal/enaiiei-. lias.-, llapp.ild, Heinrich, 
1 rins. .Mid.II. Ion and C..riti!. as well aa 
Xeiialell.. an.I Clialiners of the lioston 
Opera Coinpaii) and also the master
ly howiiif.' ..r .SpaMiiif.’, America’s 
Kn alesl vi..|inis|. and Carl Fleseh, 
Hie Wi.n.lerlni ilniiKarian violiuiaL

iloine al .iny li.nir.

A dance will be held In the Od.l- 
felUws- HsU on Tuesday, Oct. 31m,

. Mr. and Mrs. 8. Tippett and sen 
are mwding a week In Victoria.

WANTED—Board and room for a 
blind lady and baby boy 10 montln 
(region, Hudson's Bay. Becks 
river). Lady capable of taklnis, 
care of baby and keeping botii 
clean. Husband soldier. c:f 8a!-| 
vstlon Army captain. iw

PICKLING VINTIOARg
Helm Whib. Wine . . . . 

Holbrooks English Malt. 
Small Pickling Onions.

. 75 cents per gallon 
76 cents per gallon 

I for 2S etae^.ve.ii.y unions....................... 6 pOUndS I
The price, of Imported EnglUh Pickle, hare advanced 
cent. We advln, you to put up your own thl, mason.

Thompson, fowio and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT

BOCMARIAN LRPT WIKO 
POBOKD BACK BT S

Bwflumat, Oct. 10, via London — 
Tbe Bnlgariaa and Oormaa forom In 
Dirbnidja hava Uken tbe offenalve a- 
»ong tbe whole front. They have 
foroad back the Roumanian left wing 

Itte war offlew

dominion
The Favorite of Fevorltea

Francis X. Bushman 

Margrueilte Snow

The Silent Voice
!■ SIXS01U

PATHS OAZHTTB

Spencer’s Week-End Bargsins!
initial STATIONERY 

Special 18c Box.
100 hose, high grade French la«n 

(fabric finish) note paper, envelope, 
to match. Initial in Old Engllali 
gray lettering, done up In attractive 
gray and white striped boxes.
.Vow on sale at .........18c ,wr Box

sale of superbone
CORSETS.

The toning used in this CorMd li 
_ , * . woven wire which la
unbreakable and very flexible, giv-
h‘ ?!;:'*** «'>

»>®««lnm bust and 
•ong hips and sU strong how sup
porters. The style U suluble for 
ri m and medium flgnres. We have 
all altet from *0 to 30. Thia Oor- 
••t is good value at the regular 
Prtca of 13.76. Special for ^tur-

■OY»8 SCHOOL BOOTS ' 
Sixes 11 to 13'/2

»« pair Boys’ School Boots made 
of sstln calf and box calf leather 
They have medium heavy atandard 
screw wjles, solid leather counter, 
and heels. These toot, will giro 
good durable wear. The advance in 
le^er mean, we will not be able to 
offer thew boot, for long at ,i.e price 
Try a pair for your toy, rise, ij

only, and were marked to lel’ 
•t $2.25 a pair.
■Weel^d special .... gi^ ,

trimmed HATS at $4.60
For this week end we are trim

ming np a .pedal lot of Hata to aetl 
at thia very reasonable price. In 
many caw, they are really worth a 
half more. In the lot are velvet. In 
medium aisea. eome have colored tllk 
facing, while other, are all black 
L*rge felts In variety of new .hades.’ 
all are neatly trimmed with good 
quality materlBis. All are allk lined 
On aale Friday and Saturday.

6« pair of broken line, of women’, 
and growing girls’ fine boot. In both 
button and lace styles. These are
nio. clean stock made on the very

low heels. Some have black cloth 
topr Vou will sppreclste the wv 
tng you can make by purchasing a 
pair of thew boou. There sr. not 
nil sues In each style, hut good a*- 
wrtment of aUe, in ,n. to 7 
Regular value to |4 a pair.
Week Bud BpecUl ... g2-8B a p«ie

SPENCER’S CEDAR MOPS
-Vo housewife ahoold be without 

one of these labor mivlng dust mops. 
They come In both round and trlan- 
gnisr shape,, complete with long 
handle*, at 75r and ll.OO. On Frl- 
<lay and Saturday we will give free 
of riiarge with every mop aold one 
small bottle of cedar oil.

tapestry RUGS $1.75
Good quality T.peatry Hearth 

Hug, 37x64 iDche. In Urge range of 
attractive flornl deaigna, colorings 
are espedally good They are worth 
In the reguUr v... 5;. on sale 
Friday and Saturday..............,1.75

WHITE BLANKETS $2.75
IB pair of White Union Wool 

Blankets, with pink or blue border, 
sue 66x7« Inches, weigh about flvw 

^•^-TAlae. |3,«^.Qs_ 
tale Fiidar and fiatardax 98.75

HGT WATER BOTTLES
Spencer’s specUI Hot Water Bot

tles, made of good quality marooU 
rubber, heavily reinforced on edges, 
guaranteed for two yean.
Slso 2, speeUI .........................  gi.n
8l*e 8. epeeUI..........................aaJM

DavW Spencer, Limited J


